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Testimonial

Acupuncture Treatment Testimonial - Interview with AP
AP was an experienced athlete that enjoyed such vigorous activities such as running for
marathon, rock climbing and some mountain biking. She often gets injured during the
biking. She developed mild to severe shoulder pain for about 3 months. She visited the
Chiropractic Doctor and she was told that her neck was twisted causing a pinched nerve
which radiates to the shoulder, causing shoulder pain. She was then treated and she
injured herself again. Now, her shoulder got twisted with a torn rotator cuff. She
continued her visit with the Chiropractor for 3 months and she was experiencing good
result until her neck spasm incident. She suddenly experienced neck spasms which
gradually got worsen. At one time, she could hardly move her neck and the pain was
unbearable. So her Chiropractor administered electrical stem, pulsing light, and
ultrasound, but it didn’t show any positive result.
(The above paragraph contains the beginning and initial observations, diagnoses,
assessments and clinical evaluations of AP by Dr. Wang.)

She decided to seek help from Acupuncturist. She called Dr. Wang and was treated on
the very same day. She was treated for two days in the row but her condition showing no
improvement. On the third day, the pains got worsen. According to Dr. Wang, the
condition will get worse before it gets better. On the fourth day, she woke up with an
improvement on her neck. She still has pain but it was not as painful like the first three
days. She continues her treatment for the next three weeks, and now she is pain free. AP
still continues seeing Dr. Wang for different problem. This time, she is coming for
infertility problem. According to Dr. Wang, her body got burned-out from all the
vigorous
activities she
had
participated.
Currently,
AP
has
stopped participating vigorous activities to avoid further damage to her body. She
is prepping her body to have healthy children in the future. She is really thankful and
grateful to Dr. Wang for her genuine efforts.
(The above paragraph contains the improvements observed and the on-going assessments
and clinical evaluations of AP by Dr. Wang.)

